Wednesday, July 12th, 2017

Automotive Platform
15.30- 18.00  Check- in in the hotel

Social Event
19.00  Dinner and Get together in the restaurant

“Restaurant Rathaus” Rathausgasse 1 Ch-4800 Zofingen

22.30  Go to the hotel

Note of caution as per §3.4 of the DFF by laws (see website)
As DFF meetings are not covered by mutual NDAs, the DFF advises its members as well as every participant at DFF meetings to check and carefully select - in their own interests - all information provided in presentations or discussion of any kind.

Thursday, July 13th, 2017

Automotive Platform
08.00-08.30  Hotel Check-out, drive to EuropTec AG
08.30-09.00  Registration
09.00-09.10  Dr. Franz Schneider, DFF
Robert Glur, EuropTec AG
Welcome & Agenda
09.10-09.20  New DFF-members & guests
Self introduction
09.20-09.40  Yves Suppiger, EuropTec AG,
“EuropTec Vehicle Display Glass
Company presentation”
09.40-09.50  Hansruedi Probst, EuropTec AG
“Anti Glare EagleEtch”
09.50-10.00  Dr. Christophe Weiteneder, HyTech Glass
“Anti Reflex coatings Luxar”
10.00-10.10  Yves Suppiger, EuropTec AG
“Technical glass lamination”
10.10-10.20  Hansruedi Probst, EuropTec AG
“Anti Finger Print on Luxar”
10.20-10.50  Coffee break – networking
10.50-11.00  Otto Bader, OBC
DMS Updates
11.00-11.15  Dr. Thomas Fink, Porsche AG
Update Black Mura
11.15-11.30  Dr. Franz Schneider, DFF
“DFF topics with potential for future OEM Ids”
11.30-12.00  Dr. Michael Becker, DM&S
Display Metrology
12.00-12.30  Jürgen Neumeier, Instrument Systems
“Display measurement in automotive temperature range”
12.30-13.30  Networking Lunch & Group Photo
13.30-13.55  Dr. Stefan Wiebach, temicon GmbH
“Structured surfaces and optical applications”
13.55-14.20  Dr. Martin Franz, Cotec GmbH
“easy to clean coatings – current applications and solutions”
14.20-14.50  Dr. Masanobu Isshiki, AGC
“New evaluation of display sparkling”
14.50-15.00  Dr. Franz Schneider, DFF
Concluding remarks and farewell, individual discussion right after the meeting
Invitation
DFF e.V.

Automotive Platform

July 12th – 13th, 2017
@ EuropTec AG
Oftringen, Schweiz

DATE
July 12th – 13th, 2017

BEGINNING WITH SOCIAL EVENT
July 12th, 19.00
Dinner and Get together in the restaurant “Restaurant Rathaus”
Rathausgasse 1
Ch-4800 Zofingen
http://rathaus-zofingen.ch/index.cfm?tem=1&spr=0&hp=2

LOCATION
EuropTec AG
Vehicle Display Glass
Aeschwuhrstr. 30
CH-4665 Oftringen
Schweiz
https://www.europtec.com/unternehmen/portrait/geschichte-e-europtec.html

REGISTRATION BY E-MAIL | Please send your name, company, address and phone number to Anita Wedel by E-mail: secretary@displayforum.de
REGISTRATION DEADLINE | July 8th, 2017